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7 Sure Signs He’s In love With You
Most of the girls feel insecure in their relationships the moment their partners stop paying attention to them or
spend more time with their female friends.
Many women feel insecure in their relationships the moment their partners stop paying attention to them or if they
spend time with their female friends. It is natural and there is nothing wrong, especially in this era, where onenight-stand and inﬁdelity are taken as cool attitude. However, you need to know the signs he’s in love with you and
you can clear your doubt.
Signs he’s in love with you:
1) When a man loves a woman he tends to want to spend time with her. He feels the desire to see her, talk to her
or simply to be with her. Even if he is busy, he will make sure to take time and call or talk once he returns back
home. This is one of the sure signs he’s in love with you.
2) One of the best ways to ﬁnd he is in love with you is to observe how much attention he gives to other ladies.
Men are generally very interested in women and keep the eyes open to look around. If he loves you sincerely then
you will observe that his attention span decreases towards other women and he is more interested in talking to
you, pleasing you or win you from the group of females.
3) The third sign from all the sure signs he’s in love with you is physical proximity. He will try to ﬁnd reasons to
touch you, hold your hand, or kiss you.
4) Your man may not be good in expressing his feelings and the sign that show he loves you is he is concerned
about your well-being and cares about your emotions.
5) When a man introduces you to his close friends and family then you should know he is committed to you. No
man invites girls to join his family if he doesn’t want to have a long-term relationship with her.
6) One of the clear signs of he’s in love with you is when he gives you time from his leisure time. Men never like to
get disturbed when he is busy having his favorite time. If he gives you that time then you should know you are
important for him.
7) Man tends to run away from responsibilities. If he plans future activities with you then you know he thinks you
are the special one with whom he wants to go long. The future planning can be about next summer vacation
together, a joint account, house or babies.
These are few sure signs he’s in love with you. Check out and make sure that he does.
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